COD: 2619

€ 1.700.000,00

In the trategic indutrial area of Opera, on the outkirt of Milan, we offer for ale a kearth uilding, whoe contruction wa completed in 2016. The elegant uilding,
currentl ued a office and guet quarter, with two entrance, one pedetrian and one
drivewa, pread over three level for a total of 933 quare meter: there are executive
and technical office, meeting room and a large finel furnihed and equipped
guethoue. The uilding meet ALL the new contruction expectation, in term of
tem and eco-utainailit. The tructure i in fact equipped with geothermal
underfloor heating / cooling, photovoltaic panel, air conditioning tem, fire-fighting
tank, alarm tem and video urveillance tem, erver room and caling of all
environment.
Due to the characteritic decried aove, the uilding lend itelf to eing ued a an
office, ut alo, conidering the alread large guethoue, it can e ued a a hort and
medium-term hopitalit detination: in fact, we note a trong demand in thi ene, in the
area, determined  the proximit of two important center uch a IO and HUMANITA,
and lat ut not leat the new occoni department, at the end of Via Ripamonti. In the
uilding, moreover, we find an elevator and two different accee to the floor, through
two taircae: thi alo allow u to think of a diviion of the pace, intended for
different activitie and therefore to a mixed ue of the tructure.
The propert i located right at the eginning of Via Manara and i well connected to the
main Milanee road arterie (A1-Tangenziale T and WT of Milan); at 3 Km and 6
minute there i the Locate Triulzi railwa tation; a few meter from the uilding,
moreover, at a pedetrian ditance, we find a hopping center.
Reaon: ale
Tpe: tud/Office
Addre: via Luciano Manara
Region: via Luciano Manara, 9
Province: Milano
Municipalit: Opera
Total quare Meter: 933
edroom: 0
athroom: 10
Room: 0
Age Contruction:  o x: Q.MT. Covered: Q.MT. Not Covered: tate Of Preervation: Level: Total Floor: 0
Lift: Central Heating with Counter
Addre: No
Current tatu: Condominium Cot: xopition: alconie: Kitchen: Terrace: Garden: PI: Cellar: -
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